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TO MORRO0 W.

To day cani sing of yesterday,
gangs tender, tinet with sorrow;

But muta sha comaes aiong the way-
AIl-beautiful To-morrow!

Her face Is full af prophecies
Her lips have stîli withlioldefl,

And gazlng Inalier raffient eyes
gongs turn te silence golden.

Hope rapt beside lier pathway stands,
Asks nothiag but the vision,

And turas at nlght withi ernpty bauds,
Still dreaming of fruition.

Ali, bleauty ! soon aq present, gonie,
Most fleat and most beguiling;

%Y hy are aur hearts forever drawp
By that strange, far-off smiling -

Why ta it that from. new delays
*New faith thai' stili caui borrow?

Oh. le IL that anîong the days
Cornes H-eaven's firsi good-morrowv

She will corne In with no alarms,
Under this same low portal,

And elasp us In mortal arns.
And we shall tomn immortai!

-CARL SPENCER, in Harper's Magaziiîc for Mn îeh

REPOIRT 0F COMMITTE ON REORGANI-
ZATION 0F THE BRITISII AIIMY.

With reference to the Secretary or State .s
proposal te form local depets or centres, as
the mode of bringing a dloser connection
between the Regular Army andi the Reserve
Forces with Militia and Volunteers, I think
the following plan should ha adopted : -

1. Double battalionregirients to be work-
ed as oe corps, ta ba formed into three dis-
tinct bedies,--one hattalion abroad at what-
ever flxed establishment niay bo requiî-ed,
with 1 lieutenant-colonel, 2 nmajor-s, 8 cap-
tains, 16 lieutenants and sub-lieutenants, 1
adjatant, 1 quartarmastar, andi 1 pay master,
one battalion. for home service at a reduced
home establishmnent, with 1 lieutenant colo -
nel, 2 masjors,* 8 captains, 14 lieutenants
atid sub.lieutenants, 1 adjuitant, 1 quai ter-
master, 1 paymaster. The depot centre to
b. formed by twe companias fî-om eachi ofF
the twohbattahions, with 1 captaili andi 1 sub-
altern ta each company.

2. The local or depot centre to be la chiai-go
et a lieutenant-colonel, assisteci by a sub-
stantive major, 1 quartermaste-, 1 payma~s
ter.

Two Militia regiments to hc iucluded- in
each district, with the Volunteer corpis ofF the
district, and the Armv Reserve mîen and
Pensioners making up the an tira foi-ce ofF thec
local centre. The two Militizi adjutints a-adl
tlbe permnanent Militia sergeants tu do duty
with the clapet centres, whan their regimeii t
are net ewnbôdi'ed or eut for training.-

Each Militia regimant ta have iLs seigenni
mnjor, qwxtermaster sergeant, and ordeî-ly
roQm -.cýerk as part ofF its fixed establishi
ment'of nàon-commissioned oficers.

The depot companias te have oua colou
and oe conîpany sergeant at aIt times dis
tinot frein the Mdlitia reginien ts.

3. Att other regiments to ha Iinkeci ta
gether by brigades of tîvo and tivo, and to b.
in every respect organized as the double bat
talion regiments as regards one reginient a
home, onîe abroad, and with a combinei dIE
pot centre as specified aboya.

4. (a) The poee.nt number orF battalioxi
of the arrny, 141,, ta ha maintcineci as fl
present, and the regirents linked t bch cor
tinued as separata corps for the officers, ant
made te act as mutel, as possible iii mfi tu
support. The majors ýfor the depot cent-
te be takcen from lhe honme reginment or ba
talion, andi te take this duty lui alternatie
by periods ofF two years.

4- (b.) AIl recruits te ho, iuisad and di-il

#one Major -attac-lîetl t> 1)011(-)t i;ctie.

'XUE -VOLUNTEER RE VIE W.

ed both for the Lina and the Militia at the
depot centres, and to ha passed froni these
as rapidly as possible into the two service
battalions or- the, Militia regiments as thié
exigelîcies of the Service î-equîre; but in
cases of war and Militia embodiment these
depot centres to be the nucleus for the forma-
tion of a local Reserve- battalion. The Re-
serve men in each district te bé trained
cqually for a certain number of days iii each
ypar at these depot centres.

Trhe present accommodation to be thorough-
iy axaînined into and made available for the
aboya purpose, and supplemented ivhenever
necessary by îîdditional accommodation.

5. Tha first battalions for foreiga service
to be on an increased establishment, and
those to fortn the tii-st coqps d'a-nte for
ser vice abroad.

(.S; ,n cd) J

REPORT ON UELTAILS I\VOLVELI) IN TIIE ABOVE
M1EMORANDUM.

Thai essen Lial idea exprassed in the maenie-
randuni on organization by lis Royal lligh-
nqïs the Field Marshal Conîmander-in Chief
is tlîat ofF territorial districts, cacli-to containi
two Lino battalions, two Militia. infant- *y
babtalions, and a certain quota of Volunteers
fornîed into an administrative brigade, the
whole to rest on the brigade depot or cen.
tîe.

2. The state ofF tlingl-s wvith whieh the corn-
mittce, bias had te deal, is that of 141 batt
lions distributed as follov-s, viz
In India .......... 50
lu Colonies,.... _?22 68,590 Itankand file
At Iloie ......... Gà exclusiye ofG6uards.

Total...........14

By dividiiig the Britiali isîca inito sevenity
districts, therefore, it %would be possible to
apportion two liue battalions to cach dis-
trict, leaving one odd battalion. ,

3. It wvill bc observed that the battalions
iîow seî-ving abroad ar-e seventy-tvo whilsi
those at home ai-e sixty nine. Iii order te
equalize, therefore, and te give England aai
ad vantage of the extra hattalion, it ivould
ha necessaî-y ta hring home two battalion,
frem abroad, which would re8ult in sevent3
one at home and sevcnty abî-oad.

4. Whien it came to the det-til ofF parti
tionlng the country into brigade districts
and alloting to aach district a minimium, o
two Lina hattalione ; and taking into ac
coutiL the deficîeney ofF Militia, as comparec
with Lino battalions ; IL becanie apparen
that thie 6Oth and Iiifla Brigade, at thei:
present establisiment. could more conveîîi
etitly bc ti-aated outside the distr-ict oî-gani2

-ation, iii the saine sense as the Guards ar
outsidJe that organizat on.

5. By the detaiiltnnexi:d, inarked (i%), i
î'wilt lie seen titt, while Ireland is (livide,
-into cight districts, and Seotland into

Eiîgland is divided ito foi-Ly-nitie district
four ofF 'hiCli ai-e comprised ivithin tho ni(

o tropolîs, giving a total ofF sixt.v-nine disti-ici
.- a% distribution %vliicli does not include tlt

t 6Oth and Rifle Biae
6. Tha hasis ofF the calcula don lias bec

thaqt 100,000 miale poîpuiation shlould furinis
s a1 Mihitiat hattahioîî ofF 1,0W0. Arîd a1s, ivhE
t th'le orgainiziîtion is perrected, each. disti

1would comprise tWo such M ililia battalione.
cl the distr-icts h'iva beoii divided us ne<u-ly
il po3sible so ai to ý.ontXin eachi abouît 20
ýS males,* Ini Scotland i aost ofF the distrîc
t- -
'a haventi dist"ets ji i eiigliuîA auit cît i

have iti liItaiiiia crtue
tliem tave il sV i hve offly onebatljî

a eh, but NNItli es-ablklinent x-aîyiiîg fooni 1 ,
to 1,250 rnnik an i t ; i thesc cases it ivili Ii
babiy be easy to oxpauU the shrfIc baItalion 1c
tara battaions of*1 cadi.
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fiait below that population. In England the
proportion lias been pretty equally preserved.
In lreland it is largely exceeded.

7. In order to make allowance foi' Militia
Artillery, however it is submitted that the
Militia, Infantry quota ofF eaeh district in
England should be flxed at twvo battalions,
or' a minimum strength ofF 750 rank and file;
and for Scotland, at two battalions ofF a miini-

,munistrength ofF 650 rank and file.
In either case, it would evidently ha easy

to form one Militia Infantry battalion ofF 800
rank and file for enmbodirnent in each dis-
trict ou the occurrence ofF an emergency.

% S. 0f the forty-nine English districts, four
are alloted to the metropolis ; and it would
be very difilcuit to increase the forty five,
rural districts which. remiain by the fouir dis-
tricts, whicli would be required to accommo-
date the eighit battalions ofF the GOth and
Rtifle Brigade, on the sanie plan as that ap-
plied to the re mainder ofF the army.

IL is the:'efore suggested that the depots
of the Rifles be grouped at ona depot centre
(as ivaà formerly the case at Winchester),
the statlon for which might bce ither Park.
hiurst or Winchester ; the recruiting ofF
these re ' iments being gencial as for thu
(4uards.

9. By the det-ailed distribution givcîî in
Appendix (A) iL will be apparent that ecd
ofF the sixty-nine districts proposed for, Great
Britain anîd Ireland lias two bine battalions,
alloted to it with the exception ofF one dis-
trict which, lias three battalions. This ar-
rangeament was imposed by tha fact that the
infantry battalions ofF the army form, iîîcliid-
ing eight rifle battalions, two pairs of seventy
and one odd battalion, and 'by the necessity
of giving to tho odd battalion. a territorial,
homne. The odd battalion thus hecome-s a
fioating battalion, and may be ernploYed' in
any manner that muy be tbought detira1ble
without interfering in the smallest degi-ee
%vith the working ofF the general systcîn.

10. Tha resulb orF tih system %,hleil
brougght into comiplete operation would ba
that in-all the districts ot Creat Britain and
Ireland-save the exceptional oîîe to w4ich.
tbree Lina battalions have been, lloted-
one Line battalion would hotiahv;ys abroad,
the other battalion always at home. Alid
the object souglit to be attained by thIis aîr-
rangement is that the battalion at honme x4ay
serve as a feeder for the supply ot casualties

f' in the twia battalion of the samne district
serving abroad.

Il. In tîxis view the linking ofF the litie
t battalions by pairs, as shown in Appendix
r (A) was a probleni ofF coasiderable dehieacy

an ifficulty, the following data ofF whicli
required to be considered anid i-cc cled sO

e far as possible, viz :
Trhe nominal connectioi oU' p îî-tieUlar e

tginients with particular cotilitiek4.
aThe susceptibilities oaf paritiilai iegi-

niants.
rThe dress and faciîs ofF p-irtw*culîr 1.gi-

mentz.
's Tbe fact that n¶any î-eginetitz;, thoui

c0 nominal ly coaîîected %vi h. par ticul ar
counties, have a moi-e i-cal conneetioxi

11 through recruiting witli other counitcAg.
l Aîîd st, not iat, the exeguncies of tl»

qJ rester, se that the new sysLra iu4hit4ëe
et brought'into complot oporiýtiofl in.ie

shortest possible tume, and'so thaV re-
S giments now at hoiae sholuld nOc ýbe

fi sent abroad witiîout some rel'ere!ace-'<o
ê ~ their term ofF service at home.

12.L The scheme of linking detailed ini Np-
y'pendix (A) bas been carefuily, framed , 8. -q
into reconcile as far as possible the foreègoing
wconsiderations, wbich are to some extent

confiicting ainong theniselves ; and se as t
ensure the new sy8tem being brought into


